
SOCIETY FLOCKS
TO AUTO EXHIBIT

Fashionable Folk Turn Out in
Force to Inspect Grea*

Array of Machines

Society nlgnt at tho Shrine auditori-
um automobile show was a decided
success from point Of attendance, and
an indorsement by the social sot of the
worth of the magnificent display of
motor ears and the enterprise of the
management that made such a gor-
geous spectacle possible. Promptly at
the hour of opening a steady stream of
privately owned automobiles came roll-
nit;- up bfeore the entrance of the great

building, and the handsome costumes
of the women and evening dress for the
men were as cornet in their appoint-
ment as if their wearers were stepping
into a big ball room or other purely so-
cial function. Hundreds of tin- best
known society people were in attend-
ance, and their interest in the hand-
some exhibits was just as keen as if
they severally understood all the intri-
cacies of mechanical construction of
motor cars.

The attendants at all the displays
were also in evening dress, and visitors
and visited engaged in many earnest
conversations as to the respective mer-
its of the various linns of cars and ac-
cessories; and the list of live pros*
pects was considerably enlarged for all
exhibitors. Several of the dealers had
arranged special attractions for their
visitors, and nearly all of them had
floral decorations for their booths and
cars. The Flat people were particular-
ly generous, for each caller was pre-
sented with a choice carnation. The
Alco people, however, carried off the
honors for private entertainment, as a
delicious fruit punch was served to nil
comers from the large and handsome
silver and gold Vanderbilt cup. which
did duty for a punch bowl. This valu-
able trophy, which has been twice won
by the Aleo car, has received much
attention during the whole show, for
it has been exhibited but twice at an

auto show outside New York, and
those who last night drank punch from
its depths have a pleasant little re-
minder of one of the greatest Ameri-
can racing classics.

SINGERS ARE ENCORKTJ
The ndded musical attraction of-

fered by the show management—the
male chorus of fourteen voices from
the I)e Koven club—was thoroughly
appreciated by the great concourse of
people, and everyone of the six num-
bers rendered was generously encored.

Many of the exhibits have been re-
arranged since Wednesday, quite a
lew later arrived cars have been sub-
stituted, so that in its entirety the
show looks as if it had been started
all over again, and those who have
attended once can come again and
find much that Is new to interest.

The Warren-Detroit car on its non-
stop run is very much a favorite with
show visitors, and upwards of 100 pas-
sengers get free rides about the pret-
ty residence portion of the city dally.

The car at the end of its fourth day's
run had covered 1~>36 miles.

The stripped chassis of a Halladay
car with the engine operated by elec-
tricity attracts much attention, for it
is a duplicate of the chassis purchased
by the great Armour Institute of Chi-
cago for demonstration purposes to its
students, as it embodies many points
of construction absent from other
makes.

MANY VIEW ACCKSHORIK*
The automobile accessory dealers re-

ceive their share of show visitors' at-
tention, and many orders are booked
lor immediate delivery of motoring
comforts that until displayed at the
show motorists scarcely knew exist-
ed. Probably most orders have been
taken for the big electric headlights
which are displayed by the Weinstock-
Nichols company. Three other acces-
sories that are taking well are the
W.i, <1 worth metal studded, spring con-
trolled outer casings shown by Chanslor
& Lyon; Miller batteries shown by the
Western Rubber & Supply company,
and the Perkins glass fronts, which
are a IjOS Angeles invention, and with
their steel reinforced corners and ad-
justable frames make them favorites.
In new lucricatlng oils, so essestia!
to the perfect running of motors, the
seven grades of Autograph oil handled
through Chanslor & Lyon, and the three
lines exhibited by the Standard Oil
company, the exhibits are compl' te.
with the exception of the. Dlxon Cru-
cible company's graphites for auto lu-
brication, which are the most expen-
sive made. As Manager Thompson
puts it the best grade of his company's
products is more expensive than the
best table butter.

WOMAN FALLS INTO WELL
TRYING TO SAVE CHILD

SAN BERNARDINO, Dee. 15.—Peri-
oiiKly inj red from a fall to the bot-
tom of a 36-foot will, which she and
her husband were digging on their
ranch 25 miles from Vietorville, Mrs.
It. Koehley was today brought to the
itounty hospital. Tho phyaiulans be-
lieve she will recover.

Mrs. Koehley fell In t!ie well in an
fffort to snatch one of her children
from the brink, believing that :t wai
about to fall over the edge. In some
manner she .-lipped and fell. Help
was summoned by the children and she
was pulled out by means of ropes ami
hurried across the desert to Victor-
vllle.

NORTH SIDERS FULL FOR
LINCOLN AVENUE LINE

PASADENA, Dec. 16.—North side
residents of this city for the last few
days seem to have forgotten all about
the coming of Christmas, the Tourna-
ment of noses, the aviation meet and
all other attractions through their in-
terest In the proposition of pulling for
tin electric lin<; out Lincoln avenue. A
mass meeting will be held Saturday
evening In the Lincoln Avenue Presby-

terian church to formulate a plan of
campaign.

STRAW BALLOT SUPPORTS
NEW BUILDING ORDINANCE
Ifa straw ballot taken In the council

chamber last night on the Increase in
the height of buildings 1b any indica-
tion, there would be a mighty cloM
vote if the matter were put to the peo-
ple on an initiative ordinance. Of thir-
iv bfcUotl cast last'night fifteen wore
l<>r an Increase in the height ana fifteen
were against it.

The ballot! wore cast by members of
In, city council and the charter revis-
ion <\u25a0omniis^jon anil city officials nnd
Interested spectator* who were present.
Each voter had in mind the proposed
structure to be erected by H. C. Merritt

rat Eighth and Broadway ft the council
I win amend Uie ordinance to permit him
to erect it 233 feet high, it was evl«

, denl that any general increase in build-
ing altitude would not he popular.

The mutter came up over a discus-
sion to iix tho height of building! In
the new charter, and as most of those
present had something to say. Council-
men CJregory and Andrews called for a
straw ballot.

Dana W. Bartlett of the city planning
committee was opposed to Increasing
the height, and said the committee yes>

y afternoon had adopted a resolu-
tion which will be presented to the

council Tuesday voicing a formal pro-

Dr. John li. Haynes opposed sky-
scrapers in general because he said

! they < hanged climatic conditions on
the ground.
'if y>u build skyscrapers here you

will have a race of pigmies and degen-
erates, a." they have in New York city,"

saUi I>r. Haynes. Rut on the particular
question of the Merritt building he de-
clared he was in favor of it.

A provision thai will fix th*" height
of buildings 160 feet, with the Hexi-
-I,lc condition that the people can
change this by a majority vote, may

be incorporated in the charier.

ASSOCIATION DISCUSSES
NEW BUILDING ORDINANCE

At the meeting of the North, North-
east and Northwest Improvement as-

boi iation yesterday afternoon a discus-
sion arose regarding a proposal to
amend the city ordinances to permit
the erection of fifteen-story buildings

In Los Angeles, the class proposed by
Hulott c. Merritt, and to further rec-
ommend that Mr. Merritt erect a fif-
teen-story building near the Plaza (is

an office building for the union station

and steamship lines.
In response to a written request of

the park commissioners that the asso-

ciation co-operate with the park de-
partment in its effort to make the drive
way between Griffith and Klysian parks
one of the most beautiful in Southern
California. President Mesmer and Sec-
retary Davlei wore appointed a special

committee to prepare resolutions.
Action of the president and secretary

in sending letters to Frank P. Flint.
United States senator, and .lames Mc-
Lachlan, member of the house of rep-
resentatives, asking for an additional
fedi ril building for Los Angele* imme-
diately north (if the present structure,
urging them to do all In their power
toward securing an appropriation for
the building and ai least SSM.OOO for
the purchase of a site, was indorsed.

An effort will be made to increase
the membership of the association to
1000, to include all those interested in
the work being carried on.

CHAMBER WILL ENDEAVOR
TO AMEND BUILDING LAW

The chamber of commerce will try to
persuade the city council to umend the
building ordinance to allow the erec-
tion of the Merritt building. AValter
Raymond, acting president in the ab-
sence of Joseph Scott, appointed a enm-
mittee yesterday to urge the amend-
in,-lit before the council next week.

Members of this committee are H. Z.
Ocborne, Carl McStay, Hairy Callender,
Percy Clark, Walter Llndley, Arthur
Kenny J. K. Fishburn, Louis Cole and

B P. BoßbyehelL They will urge the
council to permit the construction of all
buildings which exceed the height limit
with ornamentations only and Dot with
income producing property.

CHINA HALTS PROPOSALS
FOR FIFTY-MILLION LOAN
PEKING, Dm. 15.— government

has not yet come to terms with the
American financial syndicate with re-
gard to the proposal of a loan of $60,-
--000,000 to be used by China in further-
Ing currency reforms and other inter-
ests of the empire. The final difficulty
in the way Li.pears to be In the matter
of the appointment of a financial ad-
viser to China who will be in a posi-
tion to Influence the expenditures.

When the tentative agreement for
the loan was made the Chinese evi-
dently assumed that the adviser would
he a figurehead, the acceptance or re-
lection of whose advice would be op-
tional with them. Now, however, they

i arc unwilling to proceed on this as-
i si million.

The government probably could ob-1

' tain smaller and uncontrolled loans,

though on less advantageous terms. In
fact, several agents of bankers not j
participating In the American syndl-1
cate are here, and it is believed that
they have already opened negotiations.
The diplomats in Peking appear to be
of the opinion that piecemeal loans

i will avail for some months, after
which a recourse to serious loans will
be unavoidable. The newspapers sig-
nificantly publish the new plan for
current reforms on a silver basis,
bringing out that the plan requires
for its accomplishment only $10,-
--000,000.

FLAMES SWEEP STEAMER:
300 PASSENGERS IN PERILj

NORFOLK, Va., Dec. 15.—Fire par- 1
tlaiiy destroyed the iteamer Mary-
land of the New York, Philadelphia A\
Norfolk railroad tonight and 800 pi-;-1

rs bad n narrow escape, The
Maryland loft Norfolk for Caps

Thirty minutes later a deck-
i hand discovered fire among somo bales
jof cotton In the freight hold. Mato

; Pouter attempted to extinguish the
! flre, but hud to be haulod to safety

with a rape.
A doaen tugrs responded to the Mary-

land's distresa signals and in a short
ma turned on tho blaze,

ylvania ruahed OUI
fioin Norfolk. She took off the

i proceeded to Cape Charles.

LOWE ESTATE WORTH $75,000

A petition for the probate of the will
of W. W. Lowe, Who *1 i • \u25a0 1 in Long
Beach December 3, leaving tin estate
valued at 175,000, was fllefl yesterday In
*up<-rlor court. The lar^st asset of
the ewt:it<> i^- v brick building In Pino
avenue:. Lung1 Beach, The widow,
Belle M. r.<«o. with her children and
grandchildren, ax* the bencflclariea. j

CHARTER TO ALLOW
SUBWAY BUILDING

Fifty-Year Franchises for Under-
ground Roads Will Prob-

ably Be Favored

Provision for subways and for grant-
Ing fifty-year franchises for them prob-
ably will I),- a p.wt of the new city j
charter. This was practically tin- only |
amendment on which the council and!
the charter revision commission
reached anything like a conclusion ai [

a joint session held in the council
chamber hist night. While the pco-!
pie have three times i spressed them-'
selves as opposed to any longer terms:
for franchises than twenty-one jreaftu
it was pointed out that a subway is a
more expensive proposition than v. sur-
face line and that capital could not be
Interested in such a project unless a
longer term was granted. But
such a provision will contain the, lause that after twenty-one years the
subway may be subject to condemna-
tion by the people on the payment of a
stipulated price.

Other amendments were discussed
but as no votes were taken no deter-
mination was reached in any particu-
lar subject. Borne <>f the prop
amendments were not ready for con-
sideration by the council, but the char-
ter revision commission promised to
have them by 9 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing nnd the council will meet at that'
hour to give them further eonsidera- \
tlon. From that time It may be neces-
sary to hold almost continuous ses-
sions for if they are to he placed be-
fore the people In time for action by
the legislature this year they must

through council by December 20.
If the council is through with them

on that date it will then be February

in before the election can be helj be-
pause of tlv> time required for the
election machinery.

Last night's meeting was the first
joint conference of the council and the
charter revision commission that has
been open to the public. Councilmen
Gregory and Betkouskl insisted that
there was no reason to go behind
locked doors and overrode the other
members of the council who wanted
executive sessions.

TEACHERS WILL WITNESS
LAYING OF FIRST STONE
LONG BEACH, Pec. 15.—Tomorrow

afternoon the cornerstone of the new
polytechnic high school will be laid
with impressive ceremonies, beglnn ng

at 1:20 o'clock. Invitations have been
mailed to prominent educators all
over the Rtate and to the presidents
i.f the boards of education and the
superintendents anil prlmipals or
schools in numerous cities and towns.
The platform will be occupied by Long
Beach city and school district official*!
and representatives of the local civic
organizations, churches and banks, and
others. Dr. G. C Burbank, president
Of the board of education, will act a.s
chairman. The program will be as
follows: Music, Long Be.tch Municipal
band: Invoi ation, the Rev. H. I. Ras-
mus, D. D., pastor <>f the F.rst M. E.
church; music, high school glee club,
Miss Alice Rogers, directress: address
of the day, "The New Education." the
Rev. 11. K. Booth, pastor of the First
Congregational church! laying of cor-
nerstone, with ritual of the Grand
Lodge of Masons. Grand Master D. H.
Waller in charge, assisted by other
grand lmlge officers and members of
the local Masonic lodges; prayer of
il dlcation, the Rev O. I-I L. Mason,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
\u25a0-i in; song, "Loya.ty," high school
Btudenta; greeting, Mary K. Millor,
president Parent-Teachers' federation;
and Earl McDermont, president high
school student body: song, "America,"
student body and entire assemblage.

It is estimated that the school, with
grounds and equipment, will cost
$253,000. Bonds in the amount of
$240,000 were voted March 12 last. The
site of fifteen acres between Pennsyl-

vania and Seventeenth streets and At-
lantic and California avenue', was
bought tor $55,000. The plans were
prepared by A. Burnside Sturges. They
show a group of three buildings.

The members of the board of edu-
cation are Dr. O. C. Burbank, presi-
dent: F. C Yoemans, vice president;
J. A. Komingor, Jonah Jones and
George B. Barley. James D. Graliam,

Smt-rly of Pasadena, is superinten-
lt of schools, and Prof. David
rcham is principal of the high

school.

CHANGES AT PANTAGES
J. A. Johnson, who has been resident

manager of the Pantagos theater play
houses for some time, has been trans-
ferred to Portland where he will su-
perintend the erection of a theater
there. It will be added to the Pan-
tages line. Mr. Johnson has been
succeeded by C. L. Cole, who will take
charge of the house here temporarily.
T. J. Meyer, recently from Spokane, has
hoen made assistant.

CHARGES AGAINST CITY
CLERK ARE UNFOUNDED
Stories circulated yesterday that

City Clerk H. J. Lelande had been lax
with trust funds placed in his care
were found to have little basis in fact
when they were investigated.

For almost a year an action to aban-
don Warehouse court has been pending
in one department or another in the
city government. Warehouse court is
a cul de sac and if abandoned by the
city will revert to the Niagara Build-
ing company. This company wants to
use the land for.private purposes and
the council agreed it could have it for

; $5000. The council resolution provided
that the $3000 should be paid "before

' the final ordinance is adopted." •
I As evidence of good faith the Niagara
' Building company last April deposited
! a certified check for $5000 with City
Clerk Ijdande, who was to act as es-
crow officer and pay the money to the

, city when it executed its part of- the
I contract. If the city did not abandon
Warehouse court the money was .to
be returned to the Niagara company.

Mr.«Lelande Is frequently called on to
hold checks of this nature, and he has
a number of them in his safe at the
city hall. But this check was for such
a large amount that he was afraid to
leave it in his safe and deposited the
Chech to his own account in a bank.

The city auditor December 'i de-
manded that the money be turned over
to the city treasurer and Mr. Lelande
at once drew a check for the amount
and deposited it with the treasurer.

Mr. Lelande's enemies contend that
he acted illegally in placing the money
to his own credit, but competent attor-
neys are not inclined to take that
view.

City Attorney J. W. Shenk said yes-
terday that the whole question de-
volved on whether the $5000 was pub-
lic money, and as it waa expressly
stipulated" that the money was not to
become the city's until the city had
done certain things and those things
had not been done, he did not be-
lieve it could be construed as public
money. v

Marshall Stimson, who went carefully
into the matter on behalf of the Mu-
nicipal league, declared that he* had
not been able to discover anything
criminal in the transaction. .

*^_*. I

COMMISSION WILL START
FUND TO HELP CHILDREN

The housing and playground commis-
sions and the city planning committee
have, asked the aviation committee to
designate the surplus from the aviation
meet as a fresh air fund to be paid into
the "benevolent fund" in the city
treasury to be administered by tho
playground #nd housing commissions
in establishing a camp in the moun-
tains and one at the seaside where the
less fortunate boys and girls can bo
given outings the year round.

THE WEATHER
IX)S ANGEL.E3. Dec. 18, 1910.

Time.|Barom. |T herTjHumY WtDd| vie7|We«theF7
sa.m.f 30.15 "|~69~| 35 INE I C~~|Cloudyr
Dp. m.l 30.1» I «7 I 26 INW | » | ClaUfly.

Highest temperature, 80.
Lowest temperature, 66.
Halnfall for season, 1.06 Inches.
lUlmiill last season to date, 6 40 Inches.

FORECAST
SAM FRANCISCO, Dec. 15.—For Southern

California —Fair Friday; overcast In morning;
light north wind.

Pot Kan Francisco and vicinity—Fair Friday,
with fog in the morning; light north wind.

For ynma Clara valley—Fair Friday; light
north wind! light frost in the morning.

l-"r Sacramento and Han Joaquln valleys—
Fair Friday; tule fog In morning; light east
win I.

LOS ANGELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 1.6. 1010.
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_ PASADENA CLASSIFIED

feather and PONPON CLEANER

rBATHBRB, hatbands, boas, I'O.N-
-pona riunado, willovv«il, oleuneil, dyed,
curled. Low ra'.es, txp«rt work, iIH.-i.
LOUISE RILLJIOUX, 1381 Morton am.
Main 711. It-i-tt

PASADENA SHOE HOSPITAL

MEN'S SEWED SOLJJS AND HEELS. |li
ladl«f isc. 1= 1 W. JAUi OAKS AVK.

J9-1-U

MARRIAGE LICENSES

STEWART-SMITH—J. N. Stewart, aje 33,
and Annie Smith, age- tS; natives of Ver-
mont; residents of Pasadena. 'CIIKACAL.AKIS-CORDERO —George Cheaca-
lakifli age> 26, and Isabella WordPro, age
17: natives of Greece and Callforr/a,*

residents of Los Angeles.
COLE-DONER —J. D. Cole, age 27, and

Delta A. Doner, age 25; natives of Kan-
sas; residents of Los Angeles and Up-
land.

KRAL-BRENKUBB—John Krai, age 31, and
Mary Breukuss, age 29; natives of Aus-
tria; residents of Pasadena.

RIVERA-LUBVONA—JOM Rivera, ago 44,
and Lesla Luevona, age 31; natives of
California and Mexico; residents of Duarte
and Monrovia.

SANTOS-SWAIN—J. M. Santos, age 2S, and
Alice Swain, age Is; natives of Massa-
chusetts and California; residents of Lo.i
Angeles.

RlTi'H-AKERS—Charles Rltch, age 51, and
Kittle G. Akers, age 47: natives of Ken-
tucky aud Missouri; residents of Los An-
gelea,

HUKEtt-YOrNGGREX—Martin Iluber. age
27, and Clara Younggren, age 30; natives
of Nebraska and Sweden; residents of Los
Angeles.

STALLER-LENOX—J. B. Staller, age JO.
and Clara M. Lenox, age 30; natives of
Illinois; residents of Los Angeles and
Bloomington, 111.

LOHENTZ-CARTER —F. A. Lorentz, age SI,
and Bernlce R. Carter, age 21; natives of
Missouri and Ohio; residents of Los An-
geles.

FICKAS-TRAVIS—I. F. Flckas. age 21, and
Maud Travis, age IS; natives of Cali-
fornia and 'Washington residents of Santa
Ana.

BIRTHS

BOYS
LOPEZ—To Manuel and Pastora Lopo«, San

Fernando street.
PHILLIPS—To Harold and Erma Phillips,

Pacific hospital.

DEATHS

PARKER —Frederick D.. P«6 Townp avenue;

native of Ohio; age 35; heart disease.
CORWIN—Mary R., 320 North Occidental

boulevard; native of Ohio; age 64; asthma.
BOND—-Elizabeth, Santa Barbara street;

iiativn of Canada; age 70; hemorrhage.

PARR ATA—Philip. Sisters' hospital; native
nf Ciillfornla: at" 2»: typhoid fever.

FBHRBNBBN—At 259 North Wellington,
December 11, 1910, Mattle Fehrenson, bt-
loved wife of Loulb H. Kehrensen and
mother of Louis A. and Edward W. Pen-
lensen: a native of Scotland, aged 57
year*. Funeral services at John It. Paul
Chapel, 2031 North Broadway (formerly

Downey nvi'.), Saturday, 1:30 p. m. In-
termeat Forest Lawn cemetery. St. Louis,
Mo., papers please copy «12-lti-lt

VALENTINE—Emily J. Valentino died De-
cember 14 at Anselu* hospital. Funeral
Saturday at 1:30 p. m. at First M. K.
ohuroh, sixth and Hill. Interment Ever-
green eeinutery. 12-16-H

NICHOLS—Mi-b. J. H. Nichols died at her
residence In Oardena, December 16. 1910.
Funeral services Saturday at 2 p. m. from
residence. Interment Compton. H-lli-it

Storage—
-_-_-.-.*-.-.-.-

HOL'HEHOuD GOODS MOVLD IN MODERN
vans. Shipped, stored In clean ware-
houses Private rooms. Coal and wood.
SHATTUCK & NIMMO. Ninth and Ala-
me.la wtn-fta 1-mi-tu-w-fr-tf

BAVB MONBYI YOUR ADVT. THREB
times lor the price of two. or seven ilmee
for lb> prli-o of fly» If prepaid U-l-U

/ bSAYERS—
.TOHN A. HUNTER, M. E..

Metallurgist, chemist and assayer. i'37»l.
217 W. NINTH b'f. i:-»-tf

$30 Suit
Built to Your Measure

IOT

Will You Take Ele-
vator to Save $16?

When .you buy on utreet—
high rent get* 60 per cent

l*irltlinatn profit «0 per cent
VALUE YOU GKT O'Q per cent

100 per rest
Whin yon boy from me—

upstairs rent *eU '.. 8 per cent
Legitimate profit 10 per cent
value i arvß 75 per c*nt

100 per rent
I originated the Concave Hlionlder,
l'lo»e-nttlng Collar! and Ntsier-brraU

Front».

1 Guarantee My Clothe* la Every
Detail or Tour Honey Refunded.

STEWART, Thf^r
THIRD U.OOR KXCIIAXOE Bl.Dti.,

THIKO AM) DUi.

OPEN EVENINGS

Classified Brasiaess Birectory
Ready reference list of responsible business firms. Consult it
frequently for profit. Live business firms advertise, and their ad-
vertisements are simply invitations direct to you. Patronize
Herald advertisers.

ASSAYING . -:^
JOHN HERMAN, 2i2* S. MAIN. NOT SAT-
_l»facilon. but accuracy guaranteed. H-23-tf

ATTORNEYS

SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS — PERSONAL
Injury claims specialty; estates titled. J.
W. MACY, 638 Douglas bldg. Phones: A8633.

T
_Maln_»s2B. ' \t

: AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES REPAIRED AND REBUILT
PROMPTLY at 600 per hour. Home A33KI., urn South Hill Street, In rear.

U-l»-tI

AUTO GARAGE
~

PICO HEIGHTS QARAOB—
Storage—Repairs— Supplies. Air free.

Home Phone 72282.
1733 WEST PICO STREET. 12-«-lmo

MAMMOTH GARAGI-i-Jlti CENTER PLACE.
tin bet. Main and Spring. Open day and

> nighty U-13-tl

BATHS

MRS. JENNIE HUFF.
SULPHUME VAPOR BATHS.

Shampooing and Chiropody.
Main 3133— 702 Vi IS. SEVENTH—FS3IS.

12-13-tf
CHIROPODY, VAPOR MASSAGE BATHS;

new attendant: experienced. \Suite 2--23
HOTEL LOUISE, 520 S. Broadway.

'Phones Bdwy. 4148. F8393. 12-9-tt

SCALP TREATMENT AND ALCOHOL
rubs, room 18, Gladstone hotel. US West
Fifth and tuE>Va South Main. Hours, a a. m.
to 9:30 p. m. , U-13-tt

MAGNETIC TREATMENT FOR RHoiUMAX-
ISM, NERVOUSNESS 'AND STOMACH
TROUBLES. 663 6. Olive St. Rooms »-I.

11-IK-tI

ANITA FELDMAN, 814 SANTEIi ST., TWO
blocks east of Main. Salt baths an.l elec-
tric treatments. \u25a0 10-19-tf

ELECTRIC BATHS, VIBRATORY TREAT-
ment. NEW YORK OPERATOR, 621* a.

.Main, suite 18. li-J-lmo

MISS LOLA HILL. 708 CROCKER ST.,
tub . baths and alcohol rubs. Hours 10 a.
m. to » p. m. | 10-20-U

l»Vi S. SPRING ST, SUITE 8-CHIROPODY,
electricity, massage, vapor and shower
baths. Uhl*

BICYCLES

FOR SALE— ,
BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUPPLIES,
new and second-hand, at very low prices.
Repairing done promptly In first class
manner and at low prices. Strictly honest
dealing in every respect guaranteed. C.
F. RICHEY REPAIR SHOP. 707 S. Olive
st. , 12-l*-lmo

BICYCLES—BICYCLES. TIRES AND SUP-
plies at cub prices. KNIGHT'S. 134 North

/Spring. it-:?-- 1!
BIRO DOCTOR

SICK PARROTS AND SMALL BIRDS
treated. PeU boarded. 212 8. FIGUEROA.

6= - CABINET SHOP

REFRIGERATORS FOR BUTCHERS, RES-
TAURANTS

and saloons. Show cases and fixtures.
221-25 E. SECOND ST. Home A4221.
Main 114S. 11-33-lmo

CESSPOOLS

IMPERIAL CESSPOOL PUMPING CO.-
We take out largest load. West 639«; 22040.. • 2-10-tf

CLOTHING
~~

WANTED-MEN'S SECOND-HAND CLOTH-
Ing; highest prices laid. F3768. Main 8476.
80» E. SEVENTH ST. 12-3-tf

DENTISTS ,
DR. BACHMANN. 2CC-208 MAJESTIC THF.A-

ter blig., 846 S. Broadway. FS6SL Main 8S1«.
7-1-tf

fences: wire, IRON, wood

Los Angeles Wire Works
manufacturers of and dealers In all kinds
of wire fencing and novelty goods.

, liß E. SEVENTH ST.
Phone F5090. 12-13-lmo

(JfcMfclEßlES—

INGLEWOOD PARK
CEMETERY

Two miles outside the city limits, on th*
Los Angeles A Redondo railway; 300 acres
of perfect land with Improvements outclass-
ing any cemetery on the coast.

»07 S. BROADWAY, ROOM 20*.
Phones F3303, Main 4669.

Cuperlntendent's phone 10511.
9-M-L2mo

rosedaleTcemetery
An endowed memorial park, noted for Its
natural beauty; endowment fund for per-
pe.ual care, over S25O.OO0; modern receiving
vault, chapel, crematory and columbarium;
accessible. City office, suite 302-306 EX-
CHANGE BLDO., noNheast corner Third
and Hill sts. Phones— Main 909; A3620. Cem-
etery office, 1831 W. Washington st. Phones
12868: West 80. «-2-12mo

HOLLYWOOD cemetery
Rolling lawns, trees, shrubbery and beautiful

'lajces.
MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT

Situated In th* most beautiful section of
Southern California, the Ideal location, just
Wbiue Los Angeles city limits.'

Metros? and Colegrove car lines to grounds.
A CEMETERY THAT IS SELECT

All3l. 208 Laughlln Bldg. Main 391.
Cemetery phones ESOGS; Hollywood 642. \u25a0

"evergreen cemetery
The Los Angeles Cemetery association, Boyle
Heights, near city limits. Operated under
perpetual charter from Los Angeles city.
Modern chapel and crematory.

Office, 339 Bradbury Building.
Phones-Main 662; A6468.

Cemetery- Home D1083; Boyle 9.
' 6-6-12mo

( INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for the
Dries of a. Ask Tbe Herald counter ma«
" s

; , 10-12-tf

j^OJSI A\U t-OU.ND—

STRAYED — WEDNESDAY MORNING
from 221 N. Hope St., phone Main 2358,
Boston bull terrier pup, 14 months old;
dark brlndle; 4 white lent; white stripe
down face and white collar. Reward.

12-16-St

r INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions tor in*

price of 6. Ask Th* Herald counter -nan.

j-jAIR DRESSERS— _ _•.

> INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
for th* price of I, or 7 Insertions for th*
price of i. Ask The Herald counter man.

\u25a0 11-1-tf

UNDER THIS CLASSIFICATION. IF PRE-
paid. your ad three times for the prlc* of
of two. or seven times for tile price of
tlv. ' n-i-tf

jYIAIrUNfcKY—
-^

SAVE MONEY! YOUR ADVT. THREE
times ft. tii* price of two, or seven times
for the prlCB nt five. If prepaid. 11-1-tf

J3RESSMAKINO--_
3 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD

for the price of 2. or 7 Insertions for th*
uric* ef 6. Ask The Herald counter man*

• .[ FURNITURE r..

Furniture Bot, Sold, Exchanged.
KANJOR^ W. SIXTH. F2628. ._ IMT-jtt

FURNITURE REPAIR WORK

FURNITURE REPAIR' WORK
Cane and rush seating, upholstarl and

_r»flnlShlng. US*T^ BDWY. 43Si. 11^1^1?
INSURANCE

-^J^^_r-,_-_-_-_-_-*- -. -\u0084-. -.-i,-:-\u0084-_-.-_- -
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE. I ACCIDENT. LIFE,

burglary, liability, plate glass, surety bonds.
RULE & SONS. Inc.. 328-31 Hlgfin* bldg.

LADIES' TAILORING

S. 7.1NK0. THE LADIES1 TAILOR. OPERA
coats, ildlriK habits, etc. 455 B. Bdwy. R. 1-3

i _9-1-.mo

MOTORCYCLES

TIRES PUT ON BABY CARRIAGES.
OSTERLOH'S MOTORCYCLE REP' .R

SHOP. Twelfth and Sun Pedro St—
_Hpm« Phone 83974. n-5»-lrno

MANICURING

MANICURING PARLORS. HOURS 10 TO It,

823 B, SPRINOj IM,.m 18.___ . _ll!-l-lmo

MOVING AND STORAGE

J. I". Hnrvry Van
_

Storage, 201 B. Stb st.
Ill's. AllSTi Can save you money In
packing, shipping, storing household
goods. 12.2-lmo

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

PADEKEWSKI PIANO METHOD.
Improvement on the Leschetizny method
Taught ONLY at the Colonial Consorva-
tory. ] 219 S. Hope st. F3IBII. 11-»O-tt

PAINTING,. PAPER HANGING

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING, • TINTINO.
decorating, Mitimates; wall paper, paints.
J. A. LINNET & CO.. *13 W. Third.
Bdwy. 1768. F.1260. 11-13-tf

-NKA(I.K & BONNELL-
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

Sunset 6837. »u-l»1tt11-lx-ti

PRINTING ~7
THE GERMAIN PIIESS, COMMERCIAL

printers, Sid BANTEE ST. Main MM.
12-16-lmo

;
ROOFING

~

ROOFING AND BUILDING PAPER. BEST
grade. Closing out. half price. 2903 ORIF-
FITH AYE. Sooth 4153. 11-t-U

Roof Repairing, Main 2426;
F554«. CAL. ROOFING & SUPPLY CO
411 E. Seventh. 11-33-tf

BTAN^^JiD ROOFING AND-REPAIR CO.,
repairs any kind of leaky roofs, city or
country. Bdwy 37 5 {20 S. FLOWER ST.

SANITARIUMS

VILLA SANITARIUM-ONE OF THE MOST

beautiful spots In Southern California for re-
gaining health and strength. Special atten-
tion given to nervous and mental diseases.
For Information Inquire of B. 8. WEY-
MOUTH, Lamanda Park, CaL Phone Pasa-
dena, Main 6371. Take Sierra Madre car to

Villa Station. "•''-"n0

' THE WOMAN'S UOSPITA&
Exclusively for women and children. Best
equipped and homelike hospital in the city

for confinement cases. Terms to suit. -1245
SOUTH FI.OWER 1__F4134. »-12-tf

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

SUCCESS SHORTHAND INSTITUTB -
Worlds Record System. 827-37 H. W. Hell-
man Bldg. lWJ_t(

** STORAGE

LARGE PRIVATE, LOCKED IRON ROOMS
for furniture, etc; »1.00 and *2 per month.
Trunks, boxes, etc., $250 to 60c; open vans,

|« per day or 750 per hour. We pack and
r*itp household goods everywhere at re-
duced rates.

COLYEAR'S VAN AND STORAGE CO..
Offices 609-11 S. Main st. Warehouse 415-17
Ban Pedro st. Phones F2171; Main 1117.

S-£5-tf

jj^o.^tV TO LOAN—

MONEY TO LOAN
(30,000 to loan un real estate, city or country,
( to 7 per cent, amount to suit. MOVES
cV GILBERT, 302 H. W. Hellman bldg.
Home phone A8827; Main 6474. 10-2-U

MONEY TO LOAN—SALARIED MEN AND
women accommodated without delay or pub-
licity. SOUTHERN CREDIT CO.. 411 O. T.
Johnson Bldg. U-M-tf

R. W. POINDEXTER, 409 WILCOX BLDO.,
will loan you what you need on real es-
tate, stock* and bonds. Building loans a
specialty. \u25a0 6-»-U

I HAVE $209 TO $50,000 FOR REAL ES-
tate loans, city or country. Money wait-
ing. R. W. MOVER, 604 Frost bldg.

1or 12-1-tf

MONEY TO LO»*»—FULL VALUE O«
diamonds, watches, pianos, furniture, stor-
age receipts. O. F. THOMAS, 711 B. BroM-
way. • 10-IW-t(

TO LOAN SALARIED PEOPLE; NO RED
tape: without security; confidential. WEST
COAST EXCHANGE. 419 Henne bldg. 10-4-tf

DON'T BORROW MONEY ON SALARY UN-
til you see me. V. A. NEWTON, 70* O. T.
Johnson bldg. . 11-»-tf

WOO TO $10,000 TO LOAN AT 7 PER CENT.
T. L. O'BRIEN * CO., Jefferson and Mala.

8->-tf

jL*u*O«J,\ALi>, BU^lMsaS—

MORPHINE
OPIUM, COCAINE

and all drug, habit* cured at home by the
Most remarkable remedy ever discovered.
No hypodermic Injections; no pain.. A cure
or no pay. Call or write SO. CAL. CHEM-
ICAL CO., 1054 8. Grand, Los Angeles.

9-10-tf

WHS CURB RHEUMATISM, PARALYSIS,
locomotor", stomach troubles, i Astrologi-
cal readings free. HENRY JONES, 718
Wall street. A5»37. 12-14-7

PERSONAL— D.H. H. Y. McNAUGHT HAS
REMOVED HIS OFFICES TO SUITE 503
BUMILLER BLDG.. 430 S. BROADWAY.
HOURS. 10-12 AND 3-5. 11-30-lmo

7 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
(or the price of 2, or 7 Insertion* for the

' price of [>. Ask Th» Herald counter man.
\u25a0 U-l-tf

CONFIDENTIAL, PRIVATE INSTRUC-
tIons in hypnotism, $50. results guar-

\u25a0 anteed. BOX 209. HERALD. 12-2-lmo

MRS. MASSON. THE NOTED LONDON
palmist. 322 & SPRINO. over Owl drug
store. ' H-M-tf.

JVJUSiCAL INSTRUCTION—

MUSIC MUSIC
'

MUSIC
A thoroughly competent music teacher wonts
a few more pupils for piano lessons; charges
moderate. Apply BESSIE CARLYON, 1314
Kellam aye.. L. A. , 12-11-7

CAVE MONEY, ITOUR ADVT. THIIKB
times foi the price of two, or seven times
for-Uie pile* of five. If prepaid. 11-l-tf

ATTORNEYS AT LAW-

LAWYER'S ADVICE FREE
Buit* m 11. W. Hellman Bldg.. Fourth and

Spring.
General practice of law In all it* branches.
Civil and criminal cases conducted in all
courts. Charges moderate. Confidential.

11-U-tf

LET—Ri m, ' •

Hotel SevflflUe
".'•V. .733-784 SOUTH FLOWER ST.

On* of the finest family hotels In the «Jiy-

Newly furnished throughout; steam heat,

hot and cold water; electric light*; European

plan. Only a short walk from Broadwa)
Phones Main 1513; F653*. \u25a0 *'It*

The St. Regis
Housekeeping apartmenU, 837 8. Flower st. n
Main 1290, »A733«. Near business center; at-
tractive building, porches, room phones, clean.
Ultely furnished apartment*. $11 to $30; single

looms $2.50 to $4.50 weekly, $9.50 to $1» monthly:
no children. U-t-tt

TO LET—ONE FURNISHED ROOM WITH
-bath; light housekeeping If desired; separ-

ate entrance; 7 minutes* rldo to First an.l
Broadway. Toka W. Temple car. get off at
Edgewaro Road, walk south to Illinois St..
1322. Phone Temple 897. 12-14-3t

TO LET—IN A MODERN HOME OF A SB-
leal family. a handsomely furnished room
with private bath and nx" of elegantly fur-
nished parlors and the best of board. Rhone
SOUTH 4778. 13-14-St

TO 1 I. I I'm: KONKTA, 151H N. BROAD-
way, between Fin.it and Temple; nice clean
rooms at reasonable rates, centrally located,
near Times office. Phono HOME F3501.

TO LET-FURNISHED ROOMS; 83 NEWLY
furnished rooms,, running water, modern, %3
per v.'"k. 800 day. 1347 S. LOS ANGELES \u25a0

ST. Phone 117461. , 12-14-3

TO LET-LAROE, SUNNY, NEWLY AND
splendidly furnished rooms, single and house-

li keepinpr. $2.60 and up; hyjrcllk.. place; beau-
tiful lawn. Main S3M. 137 S. HUNKER
HILL. J_ 13-14-3

TO LET-HOTEL HAMPSHIRE, 814 SOUTH
Broadway; new management; all sunny

rooms, centrally .located; running water, boll
service; rates reasonable. MAIN 5365. ASC2O.. 12-14-3t

TO LET—TWO CONNECTING FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping; nice locality; no
children; »12 month. 600 E. 15TH ST., near
Maple. 12-14-3

TO J-ET—NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS;
steaci heat. $3 per week. Call and Investi- .
gate; gcod location. 72714 S. BROADWAY.

. . 12-14-1

i INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
(or the price of t. or 7 Insertions for the
price of 5. Ask The Herald counter man.

11-1-tf >

TO LET—TWO SUNNY ROOMS FOR HOUSE-
k. oping, walking distance, In Rood location:
adults; off Lucas. 1231 SHATTO. 12-14-3

TO LET—HOTEL ZEALAND, 444 S. SPRING,
will give you a splendid room, with hotel
comforts, $2.50 per week and up. 12-14-3

TO LET—TWO BEAUTIFUL, FURNISHED
rooms, all modern; walking distance. 743
HARTFORD AYE. Main 4104. ! 12-14-3

TO LET—IN PRIVATE FAMILY, WELL
furnished rooms, verp reasonable, all con-
veniences. 1716 OAK ST. 15-14-3t

TO LET—SUNNY FRONT ROOM. WITH OR
wlthoutout housekeeping. 927 S. GRAND.
Walking distance. \u25a0 12-14-3

TO LET—I372 S. FLOWER; ONE LARGE.
sunny bedroom, one smaller room. House-. keeping privileges. 12-14-3

TO LET—FIVE-ROOM \u25a0 COTTAGE, NICELY
furnished. Westlake district. ' Telephone
BOMB 53631. 12-14-3t,

TO LET—NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS,
also room for light housekeeping. SIS S.
OLIVE. 12-14-3

TO LET-$1.75, $2 WEEK EACH, FUU-
nlshed housekeeping rooms; bath. C4B i:

PICO ST. 12-14-3

TO LET-3 ROOMS AND BATH. FURNISHED
tor housekeeping. 1471 W. 29TH ST. Phone
West 3316. 12-14-3t

TO LET—9 UNFURNISHED ROOMS, $20; 3
rooms, with gas, $10. 1627 PALOMA AYE. '

12-14-1

TO LET—BEAUTIFUL ROOMS. HIGH LO-
catlon; One lawn, trees. 416 N. Broadway.

11-17-lma

TO LET-NICELY FURNISHED 2 AND 3 '
room suites, $3. 1123 IS. TENTH. 12-14-3

TO LET—3 MODERN ROOMS. LIGHT AND
_water_f ree._ 453J!. 43D. _ *h*.«-»

'£O LET—Rooms and Board
$ INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD

for the price of 2, or 7 insertions for the
price of i. Ask The Herald counter man.

U-l-tt

•yo LET—Housekeeping Rooms

I INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
(or lue price of 2, or 7 Innertlone for the
price ef B. Ask The Herald counter man

10-U-tt

r£O Ap't's., Fur. ana Unfur.

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS. HOUSES,
offices, flats or apartments? Use HERALD
want columns. • '• 10-s-tf

'JO LET—Houses, Furnished

TO LET AND FURNITURE FOR SALE—
modern cottage of six rooms and collar, wa-
ter paid, $20; tinted walls, bath, electricity,
gas, bath, hot water heater, stationary wash-
tubs, lawn In front and rear, flowers and
vines; furniture In Rood condition and good,
$225; bargain. 1008 E. 27T11 ST. Take Cen-
tral or Griffith ear line. 12-14-S

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS. HOUBB9.
offices, flats or apartments? Use HERALD
want column*. - 10->-UL

VO LET—Houses, Uniurnished

THE 810 GREEN PADDED VANS FOR
moving. "They know how." Fireproof
storage for household goods. L, A. \
WAREHOUSE CO. 6AVES WORRY. 11«
Commercial st. Main ; 801. AS7Z7.

l#-11-t«

CHEAP LITTLE BUNGALOW; 4 ROOMS, $9;
gas. fireplace; on yellow Garvanza line. SIM*
DAYTON AYE. . U-14-1

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS. HOUSES,
office*, flat* or apartment* 7 Use HERALD
want columns. 10*»-tf

TO LET—Fiats, Unfurnished v

< INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT An
for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for the

' price of 6. Ask The Herald counter man.
U-l-tt

rJ^O LET—Flats, Furnished

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS. HOUSES.
offices, Hats or apartments? Use HERALD
want columns. 10-i-tJ !

T° LET—Offices

WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS. HOUSES. ,
offices, flats or apartments T Use HERALD
want columns. 10-l-tt

'ju Storerooms
WANT TO RENT YOUR ROOMS. HOUSES,

office*, flat* or apartments Use HERALD
went column*. 16-s-tt

AUTOMOBILES—
FIVE-PASSENGER, NICE APPEARING,

late model auto, detachable tonneau, fully;
equipped, guaranteed condition; worth $600.
sacrifice at $400; going east. OWNER, 124, W.
Ninth. F3763, Bdway. 2101. Residence, West
1759. . U-14-t(

HAVE YOU AN AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE. \u25a0

for exchange or otherwise? Then use TUB
HERALD'S classified automobile columns.

i / 10-14-t«

(JHURCH NOTICES—

I INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
for th* price of I. or 7 Insertions (or th*
price of 6. Ask The Herald counter man.

PENIEL HALL, 137 8. MAIN-NOON PRAY- '
er meeting dally; . cospsl meeting every
Bight »-l-tt •

TYPEWRITERS— "" .
BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER NO. 7,

Just Ilk* lew. This is the best portable type-
writer made. The factory prlco Is $50. Come .
and get this one for fit spot cash. Boom 10,
244* 8. BROADWAY. . U-11-n


